Mice carrying two t haplotypes: sperm populations with reduced Zona pellucida binding are deficient in capacitation.
Capacitation is the unique process by which mammalian sperm become capable of undergoing the acrosome reaction (AR). An approach to studying sperm capacitation is to identify mutations altering this process. Male mice carrying two t haplotypes are sterile, with poor sperm motility, reduced zona pellucida binding, and an inability to penetrate zona-free oocytes. The objective of this study was to examine sperm capacitation and its potential relationship to zona pellucida binding in mice of the same genetic strain carrying none, one, or two t haplotypes. Sperm capacitation was assessed by the B pattern of staining by chlortetracycline (CTC) and by the ability of sperm to undergo the lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC)-induced AR. The CTC assay demonstrated that sperm capacitation from t/+ mice was similar to that from +/+ mice, but sperm from t/t mice were deficient. LPC induced the AR of capacitated sperm, but not noncapacitated sperm, in a concentration-dependent manner. Sperm from t/t mice were also deficient in the LPC-induced AR. Thus, by two independent assays, sperm from t/t mice were shown to be deficient in capacitation. To determine whether a deficiency in capacitation could influence zona binding, the ability of capacitated versus noncapacitated sperm to bind to the zona pellucida was tested. The mean numbers of sperm bound per oocyte were significantly greater for capacitated sperm than for noncapacitated sperm. These results suggest that the deficient capacitation of sperm from t/t mice could be responsible for, or at least contribute to, their reduced ability to bind to the zona pellucida.